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DAILY.
j

Eent by mall, per yew K M
i

Bent by mall, per mxith JO

Served by carrier, p?r month (0

SEMl-WEEKL-

Cent by mall, per year, In advance $100

postage free to subscriber.

All communication! Intended for pub-llcatl-

should be directed U th edi-

tor, business communications ot all
kinds and remittances must be address-

ed to "The Astorlan.'

f
The Astorlan guarantee to Its ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

(.OOL- - FOR GOVERNOR TAYLOR.

Somehow the Oob.'lites do not seem
to be quite so bumptious and beliisen-en- t

as. they were. Aside from the un

fortunate shooting of their leader,

which was doubtless a piece of pri
vate vengeance, without any political
significance whatever, the firm stand
made by Governor Taylor and the state
government Is evidently having a re
straining effect on the brigands who
hoped to slie the government. Gov-

ernor Taylor may have made some mis
takes, and he may not, but something

ery close to insurrection existed In
Kentucky when he took the prompt ac-

tion he did. There is abundant evi-

dence that had be tamely submitted
to the revolutionary attempts of the
Goebelltes to selxe the state govern-

ment they would have so Intrenched
themselves by fraud and force that It

would have been next to impossible to

turn them out of office without a re-

sort to arms. The fact that the elec-

tion of Taylor was dem-

ocrats as well as republicans voting
for him, is significant It was a popu-

lar rather than a party triumph over

the rankest sort of partisanship. There
may be some impeachments of officials

later on. Governor Taylor's wise de-

rision to repudiate the Louisville agree-me- n,

stand upon his rights and let the
law take its course, will meet with gen-- 1

eral approval throughout the country
where intense interest has been mani-

fested In Keatucky events. The people
so. far have the upper hand and it is

Governor Taylor's duty to see that they

are given every chance to retain It.

OREGON HAS NO SHARE IN ALL
THIS.

In the year as app.ars from late
government statistics, the growth of

American commerce with the countries
and islands of the Pacific ocean was

greater than any section of the world.

Our exports show an Increase of

to Ocvanla and Asia. Our im-ort- d

increased 164,003,000, and of this
$48,090,000 was from Asia and the isl-

ands of the Pacific. This makes an

increase of our exports of 27 pi.r cent

to that part of the world, while our Im-

ports therte increased 40 per cent.

Of the SJO,000,000 increase of exports
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In speaking about Scott's
Emulsion for children, you
should not forget that it con-

tains lime and soda, just
what the child must have to
form strong bones and good
teeth. It's this forming time
you want to look after.

Growing bodies must have an
easily digested fat Just think how
much of it there Is in milk, as cream.

Scon's iinuislon
is even more easily digested than
cream. It's surprising how chil-

dren thrive when given it
Don't keep the children living on

the edge of sickness all the time.
Make them strong and rugged,
plump and hearty. Scott's Emul-sio- n

of Cod-live- r Oil and the es

of Lime and Soda will do
this for them.

At all dniftft j eoc and $t .00.
SCOTT & bOWN t, (Scmuti, tin York.

i
1

to ArI and i)oeanla, iver )(.000,OOC went
o nrilNb Australia, 14.000,000 to the ll;- -

wnlian Inlands (not one dollar's worth
being sort from tho Columbia river,'
M.ooo.OOt' to China (In which trade

i i
Oregon fell fur below the figures of last

! yen-- ), and the remainder was disliib-- 1

jute I to the nvlus countries and isl- -.

amis of that part of the Western Ta- -

olnc. whlb of the imports from Asia

:wi 1 tVe.inu Jli.OCMVXX) came from the
Dutch Ka-- t Indies, IM.Ou.U'OO from
Japan, S9.000.000 from the Lrltish Kast
'nub-- . K.OOO.ooO from Chin and S6.000,- - J

ooo from Hawa.l. (Oregon's total of

iMports, of every kind, for 1S9S was $1,- -

(mX'.'vO; 1'uet sound's total was nearly
IS.cCO.OOO.) j

The largj propirtion of the increase'

in eM ts was In cotton, cotton goods,!

nuu-hlmr- and other manufactures of

iron and steel. The gain In our ex-

ports to China was largely In manu-

factures of cotton (brought past Ore-

gon from. the South Kdstt-r- Stales,

and exported from Seattle), that to Ha-

waii and Australia b.ing manufac-
tures of all kinds, the greater part be-

ing machinery and general manufac-
tures of steel and Iron. Raw silk, tin.
fibres and sugar formed the greater
part of our increase of $46,0o0.000 in im- -

i
j

ports from the Taciflc. Japan sent us
&S.OO0.000 more raw silk, while there

I

j
was a rather larger growth in the

MORNING ASTORIA. sl'MA. FElUU'A

Importations of Japanese matting. I

Is It our people are not alarmed by
w an increase of $5,000,000

these strange discriminations? Ahen
worth of pig tin imported the.

i will the business men of Portland. ts

Settlements. This is In the i

, em, The Dalles, and other points In
manufacture of tin plates, and is sig- -

I lregon begin to reallxe the extent of
nificant as showing the continuing de- - .Oregon s decline In commerce? When
ve.opment or tnat industry. Imports'
or jute ana nagging and of other

British East Indies increased largely.
Wa mtiArta.1 na K haa aaa,c "w-wv,go- will lose all share In the grand
worth of raw silk from China, and from opportunities for extension of

- ...i.Kj'ino tunc m Kain in me
importations of hemp, while we import-

ed more than the usual sugar from Ha-

waii.

But the most important and signif-
icant point for Oregon in this great
showing of rapidly Increasing com
merce on t'ie Pacific is the fact that1
against a total of imports ot Puget
sound in 1S3S of nearly S9.000.000, the
ihowlng for Oregon is less than S2.C00,- -
0d, while on exports from the Coluin- -

Oia river dorintr rh .sam. va -- " " - ...v. j i.m
was a falling off as compared with 1S9S

of nearly $".000,000.

AS MINISTER DENBT SEES IT. I

j

At the annual dinner in New Tork
of the American Asiatic Association,
former minister to China, Charles Den- -'

by, said in part: j

Look at China as she stands today .
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by CHARLES ROGERS.

by Thomas Itenton the gateway
to Orient In these published utter-

ances of public men concerning the In- -

creased which will soon come to

this country Asia. Why that
Oregon 1$ completely and uniformly
nwrlookfwl In thAA tThv

come to understand
Portland has totally ceased figure as

in Pac coast seaDort will

be . understand Ore
"

trade unless a change is the

existing condition river
commerce?

J. J. I'.ill the of

Payne subsidy bill on ground that
will "do no good the American

farmer." The bill has endorsed by

the National Roard Trade and
ported by nearly all

interests country. The necessity

some aid securing the
carrlaje products for-

eign markets foreign Imports

American markets In American ships
l as a subject discussion
many years. Even Mr. Hill not long

r.50 was a advocate the
I lentical measure now pending before
congress as the shipping
bill. Mr. Hill has since become
practical mister all transportation
systems the Ncrthwst. Dewey's
victory has the of olaclne

v--,. v.,...
Mr. Hill has changed mind

tion on the question. It Is being urged
s opponents the

tlona the country favoring the
1 a"sai;e of the Payne Its passage

would lead to the other
su.amship the Ori sloes

thone controlled Mr. the

pic of Northwest are being
,f..,., n , . w, i r. A In , U I m lmn.vnM. ....... u

Co chambers of commerce

boards of trade steps
the mlfsappreh.-nslo- Hill and

created at Washington.

The people of the Northwest will re- -

bentflt8 from the passage

ot rayne tnan of

other portion of the country. Tet lt
may be defeated largely on the theory
of their it. it

being done in the mat-

ter?

woman wants be truely loved
and be so.

wlutnm ( j...
mlnatlon.

than one bearded fugitive from
Justice has escaped by a close shave.

She has seen all the nations the )n the this country one of the
rei-s- and disappear. She counts

hark principal keys to the Oriental comsix Mousand years of written his- -
tory. Amid the fall of shePlerce' Mr" Hi" '" PreParln to

Ann and solid. She area fr'8? ,n th?
of over 4.0000,000 square miles. She has terminals of his Puget sound roads on

population which during timemy at ia greatly Increased scale. Is In aftKln, was estimated competent-
scholars to sm"r- - ln Uct- - to bpcome as360,0o0,000. She is
ening today from the sleep centuries. the monopolist of trans-Pacifi- c cm-lle- r

trade, according to as is the monopolist
statistician, the

nnlv
not one He nro.

and agree him, that this about tne benefits of government sub-trad- e

will before years reach to American ships. Hill
700,MO,000. Her policy is greatly mis-- ) tell the farmers, whom he Is

and She Is potted In an tothe tolerant on religious questions
of all the countries of the world except

,iave adf,re3eJ at Minneapolis, why he
the States. changed his mind on the subsidy

am not goir to you of The country probably attaches
the of all!May, im. considerable importance to Mr. Hill'sknow all about the naval battle which.

iUeWB that lmPrtant nUon. Thewhether we will or changed his- -

of the world. After It was fouirht Oregonian agrees Hill's
icape(1 t0 our wor,i.p0we.r

our place the

ITr

called

establishment

hands

undervalued.

nations or ine A modest place, pubgldy bm tnat th Bentlment thfca iIace, firm and
stron? and the Eagle became the

Nortnw63t- - a voiced by newspapers,

equal of the Russian Bear and the ls unanimously opposed to the bill.
British Lion. We did not become lu not business men
proselyter of subversive doctrines, throughout the Northwest are in ac-w- e

continued to be self-pois- repub- -
11, ri ,.-- 1.. ;u. cord men of other sec

will submit nothing that
wrong.

Manila, the central ace Far
IViul ulnnilu r ".'

life's 8.(1 tniH
port, and by make It
of call. Already the electric the railroad Interests which he Is

the'railroad men and the iner- - and for which he stands.
hants are at
Gentlemen, era has come

us. have the islands,
Guam, Puerto Philippines

of our own, and we are
Cuba today.

er will these accomplished
iiiiBir uruny nan point'

ed way to commercial greatness.
coast is alive,

is stretching out its hands for the trade
of hundreds ot millions of which

make Francisco, and
Seattle the rivals of New Phila-
delphia and The Southern
states see illimitable for

cotton for Iron. know
that our skilled can the

In manufactured
Let us give, them world-wid- e
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"I was nearly dead with dytpapala,
tried doctors, visited minor! spring,
and grew wors I ttsed Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. That cured me." It dl-g-

what you eat. Cures Indigestion,
our stomach, heartburn and U form

of dyspepsia. Chas Rogers.

How luipcy o can be when our con
nieive U iot condemnatory.

DeWltfa Little ICarly Klsn purify
the blood, clean the liver. Invigorate
the svstem. Famous little pill for con.
stlp&tion and liver troubb-- . Clia Rog-
ers.

Vita Annie E. Ounnlng, Tyre, Mich.,
sa)s: "I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia: lit tlewh and became very
weak. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure complete,
ly cuned me." It digests what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble.
It never falls to give Immediate relief In
the worst cos?. Chss Rger.

Why are we always telling our trou-
bles to person who ttike no Interest
In them?

Mr. R. Churchill, Rerlln. Vt.. s:ys:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWltf Witch Haiti Salve
cured her." A specific for pile and
skin diseases, lleware of worthUss
counterfeits. Chit Rogers.

It Is a nolle, able fact that a day off
frequently slgnine just what Is tm-oil-

In the expression.

As a cure fr rheumatism Cham-
berlain's Pain Palm I gaining a wide
reputation. D. II. Johnston vf Rich-
mond. Ind.. has been troubled with
that ailment since 1S62. In speaking
of It he says: "I never founj any-
thing that would relieve me until 1

used Chamberlain's Pain Palm. It
acts like magic with me. My foot
was swollen and paining me very much
hut one good application of Pain
Palm relieved me Foi sale by
Charles Roger.

How many persons are fur more
ready to bell ve In the prognostica-
tions of a fortune teller than In

of their own efforts.

My son has been troubled for years
wlti chronic diarrhoea. Sometime
ago I persuaded him :o take some ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy. After iwing two
bottles of the nt slie he wan
cured. I give this testimonial hoping
some one similarly afflicted may read
It and be benefited. THOMAS C.
ROWER. Glsncoe. O. Fur sale by
Charles Rogers.

When a man I taken In, he Is at
ways out

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla. Mo., saved hi
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctor had given her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible cure for
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung trouble.
Relieves at once. Chas Rogers.

!w '

A man mnt renp a he If he m
ill health he will reap ill health. If he
neglect" his health the weeds of diwae
will grow tin and choke it.

It la a daily and hourly mami that men
will recklessly neglect their health, whea
s moment's thought rhould tell them tii.il
they are courting death. It lies in most
every man's power to live to a green old
age. If a man would only t;ikc the Mitif
care of himself that he dot s o: hi l.orit, c:
cow. or do?, he would enjov good health
When man own a hundred dollar hor,
and it gets sick, he duet not waste any time
about doctoring him up. When hi' garden
gets full of weed, he dcen't delay about
rooting them out, (or he knows tiiey will
choke out bit vegetables. When tie is out
of torts, tick, nervous, head.ichey, has no
appetite and is restless and sleepless at
night, he pays little attention to it. The
result is consumption, nervous prostration
or some serious blood or skin disease. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
best of all medicines for bard working men.
It gives edjfe to the appetite, facilitates the
Bow of digestive juices, invigorates tin
liver and purifies and enriches the blood.
It it the great biood maker and fle-l- v

builder. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases
of lingering coughs, bronchial and throat
affections, weak lungs, bleeding from lungs
and kindred affections. I)o not wait until
the lungs are too far wasted to admit of
being cured.

" As you kmw. five years atro the doctors had
fivrn me up 10 Hie wi'h ronMimption." writ''
Mr H G. Mi Kinney, nf Deeowster. Payette to .

W. Va. J luok treauiciu Irom l)r R V
Pierc--. and am entirely well now. I had Intra
ttei'lily. as ilirtcUi!, liis 'ColUea Medical'

' ''covery
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con

atipatioo. One little "I'tll't" i a doe

fJERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lout Vlgar and Manhool

Cure Impotence, Niijht KmIs.sIorisan3
waHtinjr diseasti), all tflccts of self.

abuse, cr excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic anti

VJ4V.I. mIfHHt builder. Brine; the
W Vt)lnk plow to nale cheeks and

tyyt rpatnf'? the fire of youth
i rv, T!y ro.ii! r,Oc prr box, O boxes
for $ J.oO; with a written guaran-tc- j

to cure or rcf.iiKl the money,
id for circular. Address,

NERVITA f.lEDrCAL CO.
C'ntcn & Jackion Srt., CHICAGO, I'Ji
for BaU by Charles KMters. Drug!3t.

Aanarta. Oregon.

ADMINISTHATOR'8 NOTICE!

Notice In hurt-b- given that the un- -

dcrslgned lias been duly appointed and
has qualified as administrator of the
estate of John B. Hansen, deceased. All
persons having claims aga net said
estate are hereby required to present
the same, duly verified as required by
law, to the said administrator at the
office of Paxton, Beach & Simon, No
510, Chamber of Commerce building,
Portland, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

ARTHUR WILSON,
Administrator.

PAXTON, BEACH A SIMON, Attor- -
nes f r Administrator.

Dated: February 9, 1900.

ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

COLUMN
I he Most for Ciwh,

I am Jvertlsli'g for tht Cash
grocery trade, for whloh. I offor the
fullest wolg.tta and lowrt pnee.
Everything clean and fresh,
Prompt ailiMttJon.

CHARLES LARSON.
Urocerlea and Crockery.

There' Satisfaction
In buying silverware wlr the
stock l rottiplots and you have an
assurance as to quality. I have a
largo assortment of sterling silver
and hollowwarw In lutost dlgt
for wiHldlng prtsetvts and holiday
trade. He nunc to v It b.'fore you
buy.

Q. W. SMITH.
Ki Commercial street.

Who I3s Your l.nuuJry.'
We clMlm, and we will prove to
every one, that w have the best
and moht laundry on the
Coast. A trial order will convince
tht most particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try th

CITY STEAM LAl'NDRT.
HI Franklin Avenue,

R. 8CHIMPKERMAN. Prop.

l or u Holiday (lift
There Is nothing ulcer than n pbw
of wlverwur or cut glow. I h.iVii
a complife anrtment of the latent
prodllctiotltt at r'Hluible plloes.

II. EK8TROM.
The Jtwelrr.

M0 Commercial Street

letter I hail l.ver
The Pond Street Fish Market Is
better than ever prepared to supply
rresh and salt fish of all kind
Goods delivered to any part of the
city and satisfaction guaranteed.
RONU STREET FISH MARKET.

417 Bond Street

Milliner)- - Novelties
I desire to further call the at ten
Hon of the ladle to my handsome
stock of trimmed millinery. It com
prises the latest creations of the
millinery art. and I am "oiTcrlng re
duced rates for the next 10 days.

MISS McRAB.

Dr.T.N. Hull
DENTIST.

673 Commercial Street,

ASTORIA. ORE.
Over Schlussel'a Clothing Store.

THf. LOrYKB.

SfrnncM in the city will tind
;l.e l.onviv mi itttrnolue resort wherein
to Kpfoil tlie evenimr, Tim Anmw Sisters
l.'olie- -' I'rci i'sint isytilloti t tit lulls mid
I'n.-i-ii- ls iii'litiv a iniiHiritl program t

X' i'littoiiiil merit, ll.iii.li'iue xhI and
li.llinril r- - t tun ir. n feature in ootmei'tioti
with the hoiiM-- . Pahituble Inn. bm will
he served tit all tititirs

All Astorlan who visit Portland and
desire epemllng a pleasant evening In
company with polite people and In the
enjoyment or an unexcelled musical
program, should go to the Fredericks-burg- .

Ilesldes vocal and Instrumental
selections there are many other at
tractions to delight the visitors. The
new management Is making the Freder-
icksburg a well-merit- sucorM.

BROWN GRANT. Prop.

It tak but a mlnui to overcome
tickling in the throat and to stop a
cough by the um of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures ail
forms of throat and lung trouble.
HarnilewB and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and Us after effects. Chas
Rogers.

There is nothing like poverty to give
one u pnu ttcat knowledge of the scar-
city of the milk of human kindness.

J. B. Clark. Peoria, III., says: "Bur- -
germs wanted to operate on me for plies,
oui 1 curea mem wun uewitt s Witch
Hazel Salve." It Is Infallible for pill's
and skin diseases. Beware of couster-fett- s

Chas Rogers.

Some people npend a lot of money
practicing economy.

A SURE CUIIB FOR CP.OUP.

Twenty-fiv- e . Tears' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The first Indication of croup Is
hoarsness, and ln a child subject to
that disease It may be taken as a
sure sign of the approach of an at.
tack. Following this hoarnni Is s
peculiar rougn cough, if Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is given a the
ohlld becomes hoarse, or even after !

the croupy cough appears, It will pre-
vent the attack. It is used ln many
thousands of homes In this broad
Uml and never disappoints the anx-
ious mothers. We have yet to learn
f a single InHtance In which It has

not proved No other prepa
ration run show such a record
twtiity-nv- e yeors' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Charier
Rogers.

Only M0 persons in 1,000,000 dio of old
age.

"One Minute Cough Cure is the beat
remedy I ever used for coughs and colds
11 is unequalled tor whooping cough
Children all like lt," writes II. N. Will-lam- s,

Oentryvllle, Ind. Never falls.
It Is the only harmless remedy that
gives Immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, hoarseness, croup, pneumonia
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles Its early use prevents con-
sumption. Chas Itogers.

The ladder of fame may be adnpted
to any climate.

LIOIIT-HOTTft- R PftOPOHALS
WANTED,

Bealed proposals will be received at
the ofllce of the Light-Hous- e Inspector,
Marquam Pulldlng, Portland, Oregon
until 32 o'clock M., March 1, 1900 forfurnishing provisions for and
stations In the 13th light-hous- e district
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1901,
In accordance with specncatlons, cop.
lis of which, with blank n onnin.
and other Information, may be had up- -

,i ijui:ni.iiii uj uoinmancier JS. D
Taussig, U, 8. N.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

TUB DIRECT ROUTB TO

Montana, Utah. Colorado
and all Cistern Points.

(rive choice of two favorite rout, vM
th Union radflo Fast Mall Lit, or
th Itlo Orano ScsnOo Line.

LOOK AT TUB TIM I
U Days to Suit Lake
2J l)ay to Donvcr
!1J Days to CliicHRO

4 Pays to New York.
Fr r4tnif flhalr. unhoMma touit.

tat leepinf car, od Pullman palao
sisepwr. otrii on all train.

For furthsr Information, apply to
Or Aston. Oregon.

C. O. TKftltT, W. R. COM AN,
Trv. I'a Agt. Osn. AgML

14 Third Bt.. Portland, or,
O. W. LOUNSMBHItr.

Agwt. a H. N

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

"Ler. PORTLAND. "Arrive."
l oo a. m Port la ml CiUon Ppot,ll:ll am.

:o p. m r Asion ana intr( l:D p.m.
mellat point.

ASTORIA. I

7. 45 a.m. iFor Portland In-I- ll :10 am.
I 10 p.m. termedtat point! li:Wp.ra.

KA8IDR DIVISION.
ni a. m. IP in.Jon' Ji.jil, ...Astoria..,. Ar T:)i 4 M
i l'.;U :.lAr u-- . I.v 7: 1 a

B W 13 1.1 I.y --Ar lisIJOI t:00,Ar ...neasia.., lv 1:15 III
SPECIAL 8KA8IDE BUNDAT TRAIN

Uavea Astoria at l: a m.j rriv at
Seaald I U a. m.

Pawmngor may return on any train
shown on chrdul on Mm data

ALL TRAIN'S to and from BeaaU rua
ot Flavel and Hammond Tla Warren
ton.

All train mk c!o eonneellaaa at
Qobl whh all Northern Potna train
to and from th east or Bound point.

At TortUnd with all train leaving
Union depot

At Astoria with 1. It. a N 1.1
nd rail Una to and from Hwaoo andorn itsacii polnta
T1IROCO' TICKETS on ul. at A.

tor'. for ' .amsnto. Un rMiwia. .11
Ksaiern and Europrsji polnta

I'lty tlcaet ofllo Atoru, U4 Comma,
tlal street j. 0. MATU,

0n'l FY l and Paa. Agrot.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
Whsn peopl r contsmplattng a trip

whether on' buaiiM or pleasure, tasj
naturally want th brat tvrfc b.
tainaoi o far as !!. comfort o
aatety la concerned. Employ of ta
WIHCONSIM CENTRAL LIN EL ar
uald to orv th publlo and our train
ar operated o a to ma It a elo eo
naction with dlvsrglng line at all
Juncvtlun polnta

Pullman Palao Bleeping and Chair Cart
00 through traira

Dining Car isrAi UBxclld. Mcab
rvd a la carta

la order to obtain thla flt etaa tervto.
ask th ticket gnt to sell you a ticket....

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

and you will max fflreot oonoectloa at
BL Pul tor Chicago, iliiwauke and
all point aL

for any further Information call oa ta.l
ticket agsaL or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Oea. Paaa Agent,
jr JAS A CLOCK. Mllwauk, Wla

0aral Agsnt
M Stark BU IMrtutsI Or

! SOUTH

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIV1

OVERLAND
for Salem,

7:N P.Vf.flacramnto, Ogden, 11:00 A. at.
van rranoisco, io-J- v,

Los Angeles,
m Pao, Nw Or-la- n

and th Vast
a. it! Roburg penfr 4:N P. at

Via Woodhura, for
Dally Mount pAngtl, Dally

except West Balo, except
Sunday Urownvlll, Bnrlng-Di- d Banday

and Nation....
mo A. M Corvalll passenger fft:o a
t4:W P. M Indeptodeno pa' nt:lt A M

bally, tDatlf exoept Bunday.
Connecting at San Kranolsco with Ocot-'lom-

V Oriental, Paclflo Mail and Oce-
anic steamship line fur

JAPAN, CHINA. AUSTRALIA,
HAWAII AND THE PHILIPPINES.

hebate ticket on l dally between
Portland, Sacramento, and San Krencl-co- .

Net rats 117 nrsl-clas- i, and U ee
Inclikllng slrener.

Kat and ticket to Kasisrn point and
Euroua. Also Japan, China. Honolulu
anrl Australia. Can b obtained from J. H
KIRK IA ND, Ticket Agent, 134 Third at..
R. KOKIII.ER. C. II. MARKHAM

Manager1. O. F. ft P. A.
Through ticket iCast for lowest ratas

Call on C. J Trenchsro1, local agsnt,
Wat. Fargo Comes oa" efflc. Astoria.

TICKETS
to alt

RAl" POINTS EAST

Through palace and tourist sleepers,
dining and library observation car.

ELKQANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. t, "Flyer" leaves Portland at

3 45 p. m.
p. m.

No. S, "Flyer," arrives Portland at
8 00 a. m.

For rates, etc., call or ad!taw
O. W. LOUNSBERRT.

Agent O. Pv. A N., Astoria,
or

a. n p. nmNNraTON.
C. P. T. A., Portland. Or. I

WHITE COLLAR LINL
sHBMBtl

Columbia Itlvr and rutrtt Bund Nart-g- at

km Cotnpany,

Iialtey datsart leave Astoria dally,
except Punday, at t p. nt.

Leave Portland dally except luady at T a. m.
Whit Collar lln ticked and Q, n,

A N. ticket tntervhangsabl on Bailey
Oatsert and llamalo.

A. J. Taylor, Astoria Aft.
U. D. BCOTT, Telephone UL

President

IiUXURIOUS Trrvel
rpilB "Norih.Wst.rn Limited" train.

lclrle lighted throughout, both q.
tld and out. nd tm hsated, are,
without eswptton, th flnt train la th
world. Tbay ambody th ltal, nwat
and beat tdsa for comroit, convsnlsno
and luxury vr effervd th traveling
public, and altogether ar tb most eom.
pltt and splendid produotloa of th ear
bulldsr' art.

Thum Splendid Train
Connsot with

The (ircnt Nurthcra

The Nurthcra I'oiiric unJ

The Cantttllun I'aciric

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICACO anil the KAST.

N xir charge fur the iuporlor ao.
commodatlotit and all elaM of llckata
ar avallabl for pjh 00 th famous
"Norlh-wssts- IJmltsd." All train oa
tin lln are protected by th Introckma
iiiock system.
W. II. MKAD, F. C. BAVAQK.

Oen'l Agent, T A,
Portland Or.

TIMS 5CHPDPLR5
PHI-AR- frou. rortlsnd. Asais

Hall Use. Ilruvvr. 9trut Worth. Umalia. Kan- - rail
Mall aaa ( tly, hU Uuli, , Mall

I p. m. t lilrimu a4 Kasl. 44 B
,

Hpnlan nun nana. nniia.
Fber Mlllllr..,.. bl l,neKlrer

I V p. m. loiium, miiwbusmi, lam.I lilt e au4 Kaal,

rrom AaUirta
IOCI1AN Tt:AMMIP3
All tWItliig Pstra sub

In.'! to ehaiis.
Vt Han Kraneiwo-rt- etl

Feb, 1, 7, IJ. 17, 2.', 27

Colt-mb- l Itivs
7 a tn HtMmar 4a lit tlEiHiiii.ltty! T Vortlaa4 a4 Monday

Vf,n I'.irlt.it
Sam a' 1 . u & uieint 4 Sfl a. ni

j A Vv.UhJ a.

!wHsmll d Vs
Tuniur1, kil;r;

siiU -L jth"!! A and frl.

I

Illparla
5aak Itlvar. l.tUwlala

4ar tlly s.3u a ia
I ' a m. llliarlalo Uwlston. j dally

Sam Wll.l.sMKT 4: 0p.m.
Tiles, Th tit I'ortlaml 1 'MihI, wed
Sslunlay auil way Kritlay

O. VT. tVOrNSRERRT,
as sot Astoria,

H EUltLBORT.
Oea. Paa. Agt IHrtiaaa, or.

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTHEAST

4VT0WV

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS,
TOURISTS SLEEPERS and

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
--Dally to

Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha.
Chicago, Kansas City

and other Eaitcra eltl.
Raggag checked tnrougn to destination.

yii.uii vpvim, isai un. lowest raisa,Plnlsrh llvh. In .11 ..k.
For rates and othtr Information call oa

vr atmres
O. W. LOUNSBERRT, Agest,

6. R. at N. Co.
AalniHa aTaaaavnM

or J H. L07HR0P. den. Agept,
us iniro ni.. cor. Aiaer, Portland, Or,

A familiar nam for th Chicago, Mils
waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as th Great Railway
running th "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between Bt. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"Th only perfec train In tb world."
Understand: Connection ar mad with
all Transcontinental Lines, assuring to
passcgenrs th best sernoo known. Lux.
urlou ooachea, eleotrlo light, steam neat,
of a verity equaled by no other lino.

Be that your ticket read via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point In
the United State or Canada. All ticket
tgenta sell them.

For rates, pamphlet, or other Informa-
tion, address,

J. W. CAflET, C i. EDDT,
TraT. Pass. Agt, General Agent,

Portland, Or. Portland,


